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;A Symposium on MusiGol 
Composition at Iowa ( . 

THE COMPOSITION PROGRAM 
Some (not qultt random) thoupit on 

mu.lca! compoeltlon It 10"1. 
A compo_ I. IOm,bod, wbo rtIliItI 

td... ill .Dulld. Problbly t!Iert wtJJ 11· 
wlY. he I liP hewNa Jdel IIId ruIJza. 
Hon - our mlln coleern II to help yoIIll 
composers larrow It. 

In a very real sens.e, composiUon cu· 
,ot be taught - It CIA be encouraged, 
or perhaps permitted. . 

Roger Sessions has said that compos· · 
Ina Ja an act or deed. ThJJ b lOt to deny 
the hour. of preparltion, plllll.lq, con-
IIDIpiitlOll, 1IIIly.1I - til. pn.c:ompoll-
tiol I1Itellectual Ictivlty - but to IOIt 
tIIIt .t lOme tim. or other the com,.,.. 
mlllt commit bJm.eU (to peper, or 01 
mlpetle tape). 
:-The next .tep II audttlGa, preferably 

before an audtence. Locally the aut 
luch audltlol la the Composers' Sympoal-
urn, 2 p.m., Sunday, Dec. Ith In 
Rehearsal HaU. A welcome felture of 
this program wllI be the lncluslol of 
works by two womell. (Composltlol ha. 
been, tradltlolally, man's business; the 
absence of women b I classic Instalce 
of "role·playl1ll.") 

We formed the Center for Ne" Mustc 
La 19M both to facOllate theM audttlODl, 
ad because there "I' a largt body of 
unperformed music, much of whleb ,. 
gulred more time to prepare than WI. 
available within existing mean!. CNM 
concerls since then (about 35) have but 
rilrely Inclucled pleceR previously heard 
In Iowa City. There has been I trend 
hI recent seasons toward the perform· 
ance of a larger percentage of works by 
local composers, faculty and students. 

Too much has been made of the hiatus 
between the contemporary composer and 
the audience ("He obviously doesn't care 
about the audience" - "The audience 
will never understand this" - etc.) The 
fact is that in Iowa City, and the U.S., 
there is not one but many audiences. 
The audience for the Iowa Quariet Is not 
the same for the Opera Workshop, or 
fOr the Collegium Musicum, or the Sym· 
phony Orchestra, or for the Center for 
New Music, hut there is AN audience for 
each. Why should everyone have to like 
every! hing? (There is also more than 
one composer.) 

R. Hlrvlg 
Held, CDmposition 

THE ELECTRONIC MUSIC STUDIO 
The r.; lectronic Music Studio (EMS) is 
facilj,y of Ihe School of Music avail· 

able to· facully and student composers 
[UI' CI ur e work and independent com-

The studio consists of a Moog 
nrhesizer, professional recording 

equipment, and various related electron· 

ic music instruments necessary to the 
operation of a "composing" studio. 

Durin, the past year, the EMS hll 
,Ja,ed an ever lar .. rol. In the unlv'r. 
IltJ'. mu.lca1 11f.. Ne" "ork. by .tu, 
dlfttl ad the .ludio dir.ctor b.avt ap-
peared 011 Compolert' SympoalUJnJ, Cen· 
ter for New MusIc concerts, events of the 
Center for New Performing Arts, special 
concerts of electronic music In the Art 
Musuem, and In films, plays, and recit· 
als . 

Although electronic music Is a rela· 
Uvely aew mtdlurn - scarcely 20 year. 
old - It lw loIter.d prodittoUi produc· 
tiDe eI IU mun.rt ot commercial lid 
artiJtle worb tllrouibout thJa country 
ad abroad, • f.w of wblch have .chltv· 
Id wldupreacl recopltiOft. Yet ltudIot 

upwiVi propoeltlODJ - the equip-
ment la PJIII'ally custom-deBtped to 
hlp professlolal ItaJIdardi - od IN 
usually oned by various educltiOftal 
IJId atlte institutions. 

The UI Electrollle Music Studio "U 
founded .even yean 19o. lIIltially • 
modest IlItlllatlon, Its mala COICel1l 
WIS .uperlmentatlol and research lA the 
field of acoustics. But IS new equlpmeat 
WIS Idded, practlcil dlHlcultles were 
overcome and it became fea!ible for I . 
eomposer to produce and manipulat.e 
electroAically generated lounds for • 
musical composition. 

Ia the present studio, I composer's 
febrile Imaginatioll may be stimulated 
by dizzing sonoric for he Is 
theoretically able 10 control all aspects 
of his domain. These a peets can be re-
duced to lour general categories: wave 
form (tone color), frequency (pitch and 
rhythm), amplitude (loudness), and dI· 
rectionality. Since these are the four 
basic areas that have concerned com· 
posers over the centuries, it may be seen 
then that electronic music composition 
is essentiaUy no different from "tradi· 
tional" composition for voices and instru· 
ments. What the Electronic Music Studio 
does signify for the composer is an ex· 
pansion of sound media and new methods 
of compositional control. 

Pe .. r Lewis, Director, 
Electronic Music Studio 

THE CENTER FOR NEW MUSIC 
Richard Hervlg makes two significant 

points about the composition program 
that pertain directly to the purpose and 
function of the Center for New Music: 
(1) to narrow the gap between idea and 
realization; (2) composition as commit· 
ment. 

If the musical score can be seen as the 
" idea" and performance as the ·' realiza· 
tion" of that idea, (hen the tutorial func· 
tion of the CNM is largely to demonstra· 
te the execution of the idea. 

Samuel Fuller: Auteur 
Where American culture blinded our 

native critics, the distance between civi· 
lization and cinema enabled the French 
auteur theorists to distinguish worth In 
directors that Americans considered 

· trivial or merely entertaining. While 
Americans deplored their own lack of 
"cuiture," the French delighted in Amer-
Ican naivete and energy. Andrew Sarris 
rightly labels Samuel Fuller a "priml. 
Ii ve." His films Ireat love and war and 

. 1ustlce and patriotism at their most ha· 
· sic level. Love is sex; justice is an eye 
, for an eye: patriotism is defined by 
: one's war etiort. 
: THE STEED HELMET, showing this 
: weekend at the Sprocket Hole, proves 
: that Fuller is one auteur well worth 
: the pains of discovery. His ideas are 
: undoubtedly oversimplified, but they 
: make their impact with extreme visual 
: excitement. 

Fuller has a concern for life, not for 
,:death. A dead man is a corpse; a live 
: man is part of the basic conflict. In TH E 
: STEEL HELMET, a Korean War story, 
: the real enemy is not Communism, but 
: death. The good soldiers are artIsts ·of 
: survival. The reality of the life/death 
: battle crushes vulnerable philosophies 
: and ideals. Successful actions are moti· 
: valed solely by man's Instinct to oon· 
: tinue breathmg: Fuller explains, "I nev· 
• er like a man to do anything heroic for 
: any chauvinistic or fals.e premise other 
: than personal emotional necessity."· 

"The film is like a battleground; love, 
hate, violence, death-in a word-EMO-
TION." THE STEI:L HELMET build. 
011 a succession 01 violent conflicts an4 
structural parallels to create an emotion-
al impact rather than a literary exposi-
tion of a theme or idea. Action is a se-
ries of confrontations: Sergeant z.-
(played by Robert Hutton, who gives the 
only good performance in the film) coli' 
fronts a little boy and only his better 
chances to survive fight his desire • 
protect his companion ; he confronts • 
"9O-day·act-or-Congress" officer and hjf 
battlefield practicality fights the lieute ... 
ant's book·knowledge approach ; he co. 
fronts a Black medic and his racisll 
fights his respect for the man ; he co. 
fronts the enemy and fights; and he r. 
nally confronts the death aU around hi" 
and surprisingly, hut perhaps necessal' 
ily, freaks out - battleshock. 
struggles are accentuated by quick molt 
tage and violent cuts to discordant 
gies. Fuller's camera forms his movill 
as much as do his dialog and story. 
The depiction of conflict is Fuller's cirt 
ema. 

Fuller's causes glariT1 
weaknesses. Chauvinism does colnt 
through, and the worst moments are it 
minorities' absurd defensive explan. 
tions of America 's racism. The softer 
moments of the film olten descend inll 
maudlin sentimentality. 

But THE STEEL HELMET is Fuller'. 
only film where humanism is importaht 
Interludes of dialog, interplay, and 10" 
moving camera shots offer repose frol1 
battle. Zak's request to hear " Auld Lanf 
Syne" or Buddahead's massage of hll 
young friend's baldness exemplify Ful). 
er's realization that even battle involvet 
human beings. 

As . if Fuller recognized his OWl 
strength, or perhaps because his mind 
works on violence without exception, 
these moments explode into brutality : 
tears over death lead to vengeful mur· 
der. The interludes therefore begin, con· 
trast, and ironlze the dramatic confron· 
tations. 

In the final judgement, Fuller's worth 
rests on intensity. He has made better 
film!, where explosions are unremit· 
tIng, dialog contributes shock, and man· 
tage and movement relentlessly pound 
the viewer. See his masterpieces, PICK 
UP ON SOUTH STREET, I SHOT JES· 
51 JAMES, and THE NAKED KISS be· 
fore you judge Samuel Fuller as auteur. 
But see THI STIEL HELMET as a fair 
IatroduCtiOD to a fine director. 

-SUSAN NOItTOH 
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Rehearsals are very important for this 
reason, becoming progressively a dis· 
covery of relationships upon which de· 
clslonl of mu.lel' projection IU mild., 

The Ifidull procell thlt is thl very 
.. ture of rehear.ing may be a model to 
the composer concerned with the "gap 
narrowing" problems mentioned above. 

Commitment In performance involves 
much more that an accurate reproduc· 
tion of a given set of instructions or a 
set of symbols on a page. (This much is 
professionally assumed.) What we are 
Iptaklig about Is a proem thlt arl ... 
In prlvlt •• tudy, !n'1c:tlC1, and rtbIa,.II: 
the projaetlow importuce ttv .. to til. 
partlculan 11 the d1.Icovtrtd Nt of rt-
laUonahlpt. All dec1l10u about tempi, 
dyumiet, and other lnf1ec:t.Ional mew 
affect the helrarchy of relatlouhipl lI-
he .... t II the orderllg - or lack of It -
of the musical material. 

Improvisltlol b perhapt the most obv· 
lous way of demoastrating these points. 
Here the performer Is largely response-
oriented. Rarely can he or the whole 
group maintala a tautness of form od 
coaslstency of approach so Oltel typical 
of co!Dposed music. CORSequently OU'S 
cOltenual often a direct 

of the evelts of that particular 
ud surrouldJng momeDts. Effectively 
IUch falls Into two categories: collabora· 
tloa and contrast. To witless an improv· 
Isatlon Is to be Iware at the strength 
of these two poles aRd to observe how 
they Influence the generatloa and execu· 
tlon of Ideas. 

What I have said concerning rehear· 
sals, performance, and tutorial "gap 
narrowing" is not restricted to the Cen· 
ter for New Music. Indeed tbey apply to 
ALL performing areas in the School of 
Music; the CNM simply speCializes ill 
the 20th century. Additionally, our pers· 
onnel conduct laboratories in new per. 
forming techniques as part of the CNM's 
contribution to the composition program. 
By using talented student performers to 
supplement the CNM staff, we are able 
to provide valuable profeSSional experi· 
ence in the performance of numerous 
and diverse contemporary styles. 

To quote R. Hervig again, "In a very 
real sense, composition cannot be 
taught - it can only be encouraged," -
this is our raison d'etre. 

William Hibbard 
Music Director, 
Center for New Music 

DAVID DIAHL 
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A Response to an Experience 
By KENT R. BROWN 

JIMMY BEAM, the first production of 
the Studio Theatre season, should more 
accurately be entitled AN EVENlNG 
WITH JOHN O'KEEFE. Written and dir· 
ected by O'Keefe , JIMMY BEAM is the 
emotional ejaculation or an artist driven 
to purge his system of evil and destruc· 
tlve obsessions. The story concerns an 
orphan, Jimmy Belm, who haa been 
toued from on, fOlter flmlly to Inother, 
and Who .pends most of hI. time In the 
Home, finally to be rescued by his whore 
of a mother. This outline, however, does 
not indicate what actually "happens" 
during the performance, The actors play 
the roles of carnival performers who 
parade before us various episodes in the 
life and mind of Jimmy Beam, a vacant 
but gently boy whose simplicity and 
,oodnes5 i. sum,d, brlltatlztd and flnll-
1y crucified. 

O'K .. f.'. mollvltlci od IItel'pl'lta. 
tlon art too IItlmate to bt COlventlOnallr. 
argued 01 IIY IrliItlc or critical leve . 
JIMMY BEAM la not good or bad. It 
.lmply uJsta. During the performuCi 
we observe a perao.al, iuer reality .0 
lpeciallzed that we fwlctlon as outsiders, 
voyeurs who, in a sense, watch a cre-
ative exhibltiollist who probably derives 
much from the experience, but who cer· 
tallliy cOlveys little of his understaJldlng 
to us. 

Earller last week O'Keefe was lAter-
viewed II tbe Iowa CIty Press-Cltlzea 
and stated that the audieJlce ahould aot 
feel the traditional leed to find IlgnIfI. 
cance or meanilg II I theatrical work. 
"A maJl steppllg off a roller coaster bl't 
expected to say that the ride was good 
or bad - it was an experience. Why 
does a theater.goer think he must evalu· 
ate what he has seen?" O'Keefe belleve.s 
that judgment should lot be passed on 
what the audience has seen, but only 011 
the way the audience has beeR affected 
by the performance. Given these alltl· 
critical guidelines, guidelines that cancel 
prescriptive criticism and encourage in· 
tuitive reactions, I submit the following 
responses to O'Keefe's private v1s101 
that he has invited us to watch. 

1 left JIMMY BEAM with ambivaleJlt 
feelings. O'Keefe the Director is more 
powerful and arresting than O'Keefe tbe 
writer. The "sound coUages" are haunt· 
ing and provacative. I wish he had gone 
further and utilized the technique to am· 
plify Jimmy's inner state. Although the 
cast is generally alive , committed and 
energetic, only two actors are worth my 
lime. John Johnson as Teats and Michael 
Jensen as Jimmy Beam carry tbe even· 
ing for me, their technical and vocal 
prowess, lheir personalties and theatri· 

An Exhibit 
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cal savvy. Both men bring intensity and 
warmth to many oC the lines they deliv· 
er, especially Johnson who is lumbered 
with O'Keefe's "Black Cariacature" 
speech. Johnson alone makes the speech 
worth listening to. Jensen is almost hypo 
notizing in those moments when he trem-
bles and stares blankly Ind silently Into 
no thin,. HII concentration I. I.Icltl1l, to 
wltob. 

In contrl.t to Jellleft Illd Johnlol, 
Gary Hubbard II lentenced to deilver 
O'Keefe's Ion I, boring and forgettable 
monologues. Existing only as an exten· 
sion of O'Keefe's stream of thought, 
Hubbard whispers and rants, swears 
and sings, condemns and laments, and I 
can barely remember what O'Keefe had 
to say. An Irtlculate InteUect 111 the plly 
Is couplcuou.1y abaent. AJ I writer, 
O'Keeft larrat .. bII atory, Re Hldom 
.hoWi it. Who atap 1IumIIu II lAlroo 
duced It ItrVtI mort u a rllttortcal ... 
vice to I1Juatratt bII poblt rather th .. 
dramatize it. Tbt play II lOt .. of to-
llol IJId reac:tJoa but OM of 9IIIpful 
descrlptiol, flavored with viJual aela· 
matloa politi. If Wt faeI IJIIlpathy for 
Jbnmy then it 11 because 10 much hu 
happeJled to bJm, sympathy that .NIJlI 
to me father cheaply earaecl. Jbnmy II 
down and out before Wt meet him, lid 
as the evuJag prop ... be ,ets atomp-
ed eveD lower. How iDterudq 11 it to 
watch a mJadleA, pualvt t.dlvldual be 
crushed by Il'ltultouI eruaIt)'? Not ftf'J. 
O'Keefe'. eharaettra oHtr Uttlt oppor· 
tunlty for the acton to be ehallaaecl. 
Ther. II Uttl. room for 1fOWth. Tbt 
characten oily provide .. opportuItty 
for exhibition. 

O'Keeft coltead. that the.tre edit. 
any place where tbere II IOmetbll, ,0-
Ing 01 and there Is .. audience. Ills d .. 
finitlon ceria Illy fits his creation. Som .. 
thing Is golllg 01. But 10 what I And pos-
sibly this Is the biggest and most last· 
ing response to the eveliDg. So what! I 
agree with O'Keefe that if a man'. 1ug-
uage ill laced with expletives then the 
language seems appropriate ad II not 
shockillg. But such a charaeler does not 
have to be theatrically appropriate ud 
real. He must, however, be contributive 
ill the theatre. We cu swear and oy 
whatever we want on the stage. Flae. 
Now what do we do with this verbal free-
dom in the theatre. So we have acton 
that call simulate fonlicatlon In front 
of the audience. Their Inhibitions are re-
laxed. Fine. Now what? What dramatic, 
artistic and constructive use will be 
found for the physical freedom? What 
does JIMMY BEAM's so and cruelty 
tell me about myself, the universe, or 

Unlen Ltillby 
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even the character? Very, very little, If 
I want naturalism In my language or In 
my sex I can get it elsewhere. In the 
theatre I want an intelligent shaping 
and heightening of the material. 

We are yelled at, lectured at, requir-
ed to see undeveloped relationships be· 
tween characters, led on by unrealized 
theatrical conceptions. For B person who 
hi. never been on I roller coaster I 
mi,ht well under.tand • "Wow" reo 
.ponse. But the nen time he rldel tb, 
roller coaater he will Instinctively ask 
that the experience hold up to his expec. 
tations. So with the theatre, I can't share 
O'Keefe's definition of theatre. Theater 
does not exist in the lecture hall where 
"things are going on and there in an 
audience ." Theatre is the condensation, 
construction and communication of an 
Insllbt, a emotloD, a perception, an 
Id .. tbat CIJI he uncltrltood and .hlred 
by otller., u uperienci thlt In lOme 
way tllrichu our Uve.. Aa III .batrae· 
t10D of a penoul reality JIMMY BEAM 
dot. lOt demand that I Ii" up my heart 
or my mlnd. JIMMY BEAM ftcludes 
me. 

Tbe prociuetloa alatI for O'Keefe ad 
hla dedJeated cut U 0 oerclae to M 
mastered oa the way to I completed, 
mature, articulate theatrieaJ orgenlam. 
What we ha.. DO" llelJll to be little 
mora tho a aemiul, IOphomorle IUP. 
Tbe drtvtaa force II there. But the dlacI· 
pllDt, the eraftmuabJp, the InteUect, 
they too mUll be II evldaee. Theltre 
Iw btI!l UIed 10 br11llantly 11 provldinl 
• poasibl. thread of UAderstaDdial ud 
compreheuloa for our Uv... JIMMY 
BEAM lliv" ma aothlIg. It demaadl 
nothllg. It doel Dot leed la audience. 
O'Keefe claims he writes from theatrical 
ietlnct Ind dIrects from la Iitellectual 
viewpoint. It might be suggested that be 
reverse his sources of lasplratlon. 
O'Keefe's theatre and otber similar vel· 
tures l'UJl the risk of so persol8llzing 
the theatrical experience that we might 
confuse Theatre with emotional mastur· 
batlon, an activity that II 1lO way re-
quires an audience respoll!e. JIMMY 
BEAM Speakl only to O'Keefe. 

Culture and 
Counter-culture 

Wille If November 20 - November f1 
Nov. 20 - KlleUe Art n - part 1; nn. 

ois Room, UnlOI; 7 and g p. m.; $1.00 
Nov. 20·21- Jbnmy Beam; wrlttea ud 

directed by John O'Keefe; Studio 
Theater; 8 p. m.; $1.50 (general), stu· 
dents free 

Nov. 20·21 - The Opera Workshop: The 
Apothecary (Haydn); The Comedy 
On The Bridge (Martinu) ; R. Eckert, 
director; MacBride Auditorium; 8 
p. m. 

Nov. 20 & 22 - The Paradlne Case 
(Hitchcock); The Steel Helmet (Ful· 
ler); Valley Of The Eagles (Young); 
Sprocket Hole ; 7, 9 & 11 p, m. (Fri.) 
7 & 9 p. m. (Sun.); 50 cents 

Nov. 20 (contlnuing) - Jasper Johns Ex· 
hibit ; One Hundred Prints ; Museum 
of Art 

Nov. 21 - Scarlatti : A Chi Nacque Inlel· 
ice; R. Strauss: Ruhe , meine Seele; 
Debussy : Chansons de Bilitis ; Mous· 
sourgsky: Hopak; K, McNiel, mez-
zo-soprano & N. Rice, piano; North 
Hall ; 11 a. m. 

Nov. 21 - Hindemith : Morgenmusik & 
Sonata: Milhaud : Concerti no d'Hiver; 
Saint-Saens : Ca vatine: I. Peugh, 

trombone & J. PursweJl, piano; Unitar· 
ian Church; 5 p. 111. 

Nov. 21·23 - Monterey Pop: Illinois 
Room, Union; 7 & 9 p. 01.; $1.00 

Nov. 22 - Ranish : Sonata In F Major: 
Joio: Concertante: Handel : Sonata in 
o Major; Poulenc: Sonata: B. Mal-
lett. clarinet & N. Cross, piano : Norlh 
Hall ; 4 p. m. 

Nov. 22 - CNPA: X·Changes: Across, 
Conversation Piece (Miller): Around, 
Eclipse III (Breder) : Dawn , Ball· 
room & Within (Macaulay & Parker); 
R. Zank, P. Lewis, et al; New Ball-
room, Union: 8 p. m. 

Nov. 22 - Iowa Baroque Trio: Pepusch : 
Trio Sonata in F Major; de Boismor· 
tier: Trio Sonata in G Major; Tele· 
mann : Trio Sonata in C Minor & Son· 
ata in B Flatt Major : Correlli : La 
Follia; E. Kottick, recorder, J. Lakin, 
oboe, J. Avery, harpsichord , & P. 
KoeIJing, cello; MacBride Auditor-
ium; 8 p. m. 

Nov. 23 (continuing) - David Deahl EK' 
hibit ; Twenty.four Photographs ; 
Union Lohby 
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